EU Declaration of Conformity

We, the company

Kollmorgen Corporation
201 W Rock Rd
Radford VA, 24141-4099
USA

hereby on our sole responsibility declare the conformity of the product series

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product:</th>
<th>STEPPER MOTOR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Series:</td>
<td>Kollmorgen CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Models:</td>
<td>CTP1, CTP2, CTP3, CTM1, CTM2, CTM3, and 17H, followed by additional suffixes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Low Voltage Directive - 2014/35/EU using the following harmonized standards by Type Test

- **EN 60034-1:2010 / AC:2010** Rotating electrical machines

The EMC Directive - 2014/30/EU using the following harmonized standards by Type Test

- **EN 60034-1:2010 / AC:2010** Rotating electrical machines section 13

CE Mark affixed to the motors first time 2008.

*These products comply with the RoHS Directive 2011/65/EU including commission delegated Directive (EU) 2015/863 for installation in a machine. Safety depends upon installing and configuring the motor per the manufacturer’s recommendations. The machine in which this product is to be installed must conform to the provisions of the EMC Directive 2014/30/EU. The installer is responsible for ensuring that the end product complies with the EMI requirements and all of the relevant laws in the country where the equipment is installed.*

*Additional information:*
Proper installation and operating instructions are available for use with this product.
Technical File documentation (CE rationale and test certificates) is available (for EU authorities only).
Production and change is controlled under ISO 9001:2015 certified processes and procedures.
Product is compliant with UL 1004-1 and CSA 22.2 No. 100.

Signed:

David Digby Empson  11 DEC 2020
Compliance Engineer